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Ključne riječi: Split,	crkva sv. Petra Starog, Lučac, zabat i plutej oltarne 
ograde, klesarske radionice 
Ante	Piteša
Predromanički kameni namještaj iz crkve sv. Petra Starog na 
Lučcu u Splitu
Pre-Romanesque stone furnishings from Church of St. Peter the 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ravenna,	cleared	Jupiter’s	temple	of	images of pagan gods and 



























































































 Pluteus from the Church of St. Peter the Old
	 Dimensions:	height,	94	cm;	width,	45	cm;	thickness	9	cm;	
thickness	of	upper	out-thrust	batten	12	cm;	marble
	 The	right	side	of	the	pluteus	has	a	prominent	batten	in	which	a	
pilaster	slot	was	inserted,	while	it	was	straight	on	the	left	side.	It	is	
relatively	narrow,	so	the	entire	frontal	surface	is	filled	with	a	single	
arcade	with	the	well-known	cross	and	palmette	motif	(Fig.	4).	Two	
more	massive	twisted	columns	with	marked	capitals	stylized	as	two	
triangles	are	carved	along	the	edges	of	the	pluteus.	The	columns	
support	the	arch	of	an	arcade	filled	with	a	thick,	tri-band	braid.	A	
long	cross	with	a	somewhat	unusual	form	is	carved	into	the	central	
portion	inside	the	arcade.	The	upper	and	lower	vertical	shafts	are	
extended,	with	the	same	dimensions.	The	tips	of	the	shafts	are	
rounded	and	concave,	while	the	perpendicular	horizontal	shafts	
that	connect	in	the	middle	of	the	cross	are	short.	The	edges	of	the	
cross	are	moulded,	and	the	entire	cross	is	filled	with	tri-band	braids,	
which	branch	from	a	rhombus	in	the	middle	to	the	four	arms	of	the	
cross.	Two	wavy	rosettes	were	carved	above	the	horizontal	arms,	
and	two	palmettes	below.	The	palm	branches	have	an	unusual	
form,	with	sharp	leaves	like	fish	bones	that	gradually	expand	from	
top	to	bottom	of	the	plant,	so	they	recall	a	cypress	or	fir	tree,	and	
the	stylization	differs	from	all	other	portrayals	of	this	motif	during	
the	pre-Romanesque	period.	Two	birds	are	depicted	flying	from	
opposite	directions	with	beaks	touching	a	fruit	between	them,	
above	the	arcade	arch,	in	the	space	between	the	prominent	upper	
peripheral	battens,	decorated	with	a	simple	tri-band	braid.	The	birds	
have	the	marked	volume	of	rounded	forms.	Not	much	can	be	said	
of	the	rendering	of	the	feathers,	since	the	pluteus	is	considerably	
worn	in	this	portion.	The	bird	to	the	left	was	not	entirely	preserved	
34	 Thomas	uses	almost	the	same	words	to	praise	Archbishop	Lovre	as	he	
does	for	the	first	archbishop	of	Split.	“He	was	so	zealous	in	enhancing	and	
embellishing	church	treasures,	that	he	sent	one	of	his	servants	to	Antioch	
to	learn	the	gold-	and	silversmith	trades.	This	information	on	Antioch	can	
be	linked	to	models,	especially	on	Oriental	textiles,	that	may	have	been	
brought	to	Split	by	trained	masters	from	Syria,	which	did	influence	the	
artistic	conception	of	the	animals	depicted	on	the	door	lentil	medallions	
(Toma	Arhiđakon	2003,	p.	69).	On	portrayals	of	fantastic	creatures	on	
medallions	bordered	with	spherical	decorations	on	Oriental	textiles	in	
the	11th	century,	see:	Volbach,	Salles,	Duthuit	1933,	p.	75,	P.	90	example	of	
griffin	in	medallion,	9th-10th	cent.,	examples	from	11th	cent.	On	pp.	77,	78,	P.	
96,	P.	97.
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Predromanički	kameni	namještaj	iz	crkve	sv.	Petra	Starog…
Pre-Romanesque	stone	furnishings	from	Church	of	St.	Peter	…
Ante	Piteša
Marte	u	Bijaćima	kod	Trogira,6	a	naročito	krajem	8.	i	tijekom	9.	
stoljeća,	kada	se	ovaj	motiv,	sada	uokviren	arkadama,	u	splitskim	
i	trogirskim7	klesarskim	radionicama	razrađuje	i	varira	u	nekoliko	
inačica.	Većina	pluteja	iz	Splita	s	ovim	motivom	datirana	je	u	9.	
stoljeće,	a	karakteriziraju	ih	lijepi,	izduženi	latinski	križevi	s	linijski	
obrubljenim	hastama,	bez	pletera,	palmetama	sa	zaobljenim,	
linijama	uokvirenim	listićima	koje	se	šire	prema	dnu,	gdje	
završavaju	volutama,	a	zaobljenim	linijama	na	samom	dnu	
povezani	su	s	križevima	i	stupovima	arkada	u	neprekinuti	niz.	
36	 Što	se	tiče	kronologije,	iz	brojnih	rasprava	o	rustično	obrađenim	
reljefima	iskristalizirala	su	se	dva	mišljenja.	Jedna	skupina	autora	ovakve	
reljefe	datira	u	prijelazno	razdoblje	završetka	antike	i	početka	ranoga	
srednjeg	vijeka	u	prvoj	polovici	7.	stoljeća,	a	druga	ih	svrstava	u	razdoblje	
formiranja	pleterne	ornamentike	krajem	8.	stoljeća.	Pregled	razmišljanja	
o	ovoj	tematici	vidi	kod	Milošević	2004,	str.	238-242;	Burić	1993,	str.	186-
188;	Rapanić	1987,	str.	115-130.	
37	 Trogirska	radionica	na	prijelazu	iz	8.	u	9.	stoljeće	izrađuje	kameni	
namještaj	i	u	zaleđu.	Pluteji	s	križevima	i	palmetama	istih	stilskih	značajki	
pronađeni	su	u	Kljacima	kod	Drniša,	Brnazama	kod	Sinja,	Pađenima	kod	
Knina.	O	stilskim	značajkama	tih	pluteja	vidi	kod	Burić	1982,	str.	131,	146,	
147,	T.	V.	10.	Za	razliku	od	splitskih	pluteja	9.	stoljeća,	na	svim	plutejima	
trogirske	radionice	križevi	su	urešeni	pleterom.	O	trogirskoj	klesarskoj	
radionici	vidi	Jakšić	2004,	o	spomenutoj	kompoziciji	str.	272,	273.	
-	the	body	is	cut	off	at	the	edge	of	the	pluteus,	which	was	
subsequently	shortened	on	the	left	side.	The	marble	pluteus	at	the	
top	of	the	stairwell	inside	the	Gjeremi	Palace,	opposite	to	the	doors	
of	the	Holy	Spirit	Church,	is	most	similar	to	this	one.5
	 The	motif	of	crosses	in	arcades	with	palmettes	under	
the	horizontal	shafts	was	a	favourite	motif	of	Split’s	masonry	
workshops	during	the	entire	pre-Romanesque	period.	The	
composition	of	the	crosses	with	palmettes	(heaven	motif )	had	
already	appeared	on	reliefs	of	the	period	of	transition	from	Late	
Antiquity	to	the	early	Middle	Ages,	like	the	pluteus	from	the	
Church	of	St.	Martha	in	Bijaći,	near	Trogir,6	and	particularly	at	
the	end	of	the	eighth	and	during	the	ninth	century,	when	this	
motif,	now	framed	by	arcades,	began	to	develop	in	the	masonry	
workshops	of	Split	and	Trogir7	into	several	variants.	Most	of	the	
plutei	from	Split	with	this	motif	have	been	dated	to	the	ninth	
century,	and	they	are	characterized	by	lovely,	elongated	Latin	
crosses	with	shafts	bordered	by	lines,	without	braid	designs,	but	
with	palmettes	having	rounded,	line-framed	leaves	that	expand	
toward	the	bottom,	where	they	end	in	volutes,	and	the	rounded	
lines	at	the	very	bottom	are	connected	to	the	crosses	and	arcade	
columns	in	an	unbroken	chain.	The	columns	and	arches	of	the	
35	 The	pluteus	is	installed	above	the	sides	of	a	Roman	sarcophagus	bearing	
a	scene	of	a	battle	between	the	Lapiths	and	the	centaurs,	also	walled	
into	the	corridor	of	the	palace.	This	pluteus	was	first	published	by	Bulić,	
but	he	did	not	compare	it	to	the	pluteus	from	St.	Peter	the	Old,	which	he	
also	published	in	that	same	work	(Bulić	1888,	p.	43,	P.	XVII	53).	Jelić	also	
mentions	it	in	a	guide	to	Split	and	Solin	(Vodja	po	Spljetu	i	Solinu)	as	the	
buffer	stop	of	an	altar,	and	dated	it	to	the	9th	century	(Jelić,	Bulić,	Rutar	
1894,	p.	209).	It	was	then	analyzed	by	Fisković,	who	compared	it	to	the	
pluteus	from	St.	Peter	the	Old,	but	without	citing	the	origin	of	the	latter	
(Fisković	1962,	p.	21,	image	on	p.	22,	image	on	p.	24).	The	pluteus	was	
carved	in	next	to	an	arcade	crown,	and	the	rendering	is	somewhat	poorer	
and	in	certain	minor	details	it	differs	from	the	pluteus	from	St.	Peter’s.	
The	cross	is	Latin,	the	ends	of	the	horizontal	shafts	are	rounded	and	
concave,	the	palmettes	are	smaller	and	there	is	more	free	space	on	the	
background	surface,	and	the	two	rosettes	have	different	forms.	Despite	all	
of	the	differences	in	details,	the	plutei	are	obviously	the	products	of	the	
same	workshop,	so	they	perhaps	belonged	to	the	same	altar	screen	in	the	
Church	of	St.	Peter	the	Old.
36	 As	far	as	the	chronology	is	concerned,	two	views	have	crystallized	in	
the	course	of	numerous	discussions	of	the	rustically	rendered	reliefs.	
One	group	of	authors	dates	these	reliefs	to	the	period	of	transition	from	
Antiquity	to	the	beginning	of	the	early	medieval	period	in	the	first	half	
of	the	seventh	century,	while	the	second	places	them	in	the	period	of	
development	of	braid	ornaments	at	the	end	of	the	eighth	century.	For	
an	overview	of	positions	on	this	theme,	see	Milošević	2004,	pp.	238-242;	
Burić	1993,	pp.	186-188;	Rapanić	1987,	pp.	115-130.
37	 At	the	turn	of	the	8th	into	the	9th	century,	the	Trogir	workshop	also	made	
stone	furnishings	in	the	hinterland.	Plutei	with	crosses	and	palmettes	
bearing	the	same	stylistic	features	were	found	in	Kljaci	at	Drniš,	Brnazi	at	
Sinj,	and	Pađeni	near	Knin.	On	the	stylistic	features	of	these	plutei,	see	
Burić	1982,	pp.	131,	146,	147,	P.	V.	10.	In	contrast	to	the	9th	century	Split	
plutei,	all	plutei	from	the	Trogir	workshop	had	crosses	decorated	with	the	
braid	design.	On	the	Trogir	masonry	workshop,	see	Jakšić	2004,	on	this	
composition,	see	pp.	272,	273.
	 Slika	5.
	 Plutej	iz	crkve	sv.	Petra	Starog,	
Muzej	hrvatskih	arheoloških	
spomenika	(foto:	T.	Seser)
	 Figure	5.
	 Pluteus	from	the	Church	of	
St.	Peter	the	Old,	Museum	
of	Croatian	Archaeological	
Monuments	(photo:	T.	Seser)
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Stupovi	i	lukovi	arkada	kod	nekih	su	pluteja	ispunjeni	pleterom,8	
kod	nekih	su	glatki,	bez	ukrasa,	s	obrađenom	kapitelnom	zonom,9	
a	negdje	su	stupovi	tordirani	s	lukovima	arkada	ispunjenih	
pleterom.40
	 Iz	10.	stoljeća	u	Splitu	potječe	samo	jedan	spomenik	ovakve	
kompozicije	koji	je	sigurno	datiran,	a	to	je	sarkofag	splitskoga	
nadbiskupa	Ivana.41	Čini	se	kao	da	je	došlo	do	prezasićenosti	tom	
kompozicijom	tijekom	9.	stoljeća,	pa	se	u	10.	stoljeću	napušta,	a	
prevladava	čisto	geometrijska	koncepcija	različitih	apstraktnih	
38	 Kod	dva	pluteja	iz	Arheološkog	muzeja,	od	kojih	jedan	sigurno	potječe	iz	
splitske	katedrale,	a	najvjerojatnije	i	drugi,	stupovi	i	lukovi	arkada	ispunjeni	
su	pleterom,	kao	i	na	pluteju	pronađenom	prigodom	istraživanja	crkve	sv.	
Mihovila	“na	obali”	u	Splitu	(Fleche	Mourgues,	Chevalier,	Piteša	1993,	str.	
216-219,	T.	III.	I.	9,	I.	10;	Marasović,	Zekan	1982,	T.	IV.	4).	Jedan	prilično	izlizani	
fragment	potječe	iz	crkve	sv.	Marije	na	Poljudu.	Autorica	fragment	datira	u	
prvu	četvrtinu	11.	stoljeća,	sukladno	prvom	spomenu	crkve	sv.	Marije	de	
Paludo.	Na	osnovi	fragmenta	autorica	donosi	idejnu	rekonstrukciju	cijelog	
pluteja,	koji	je	gotovo	u	potpunosti	isti	kao	i	pluteji	iz	Arheološkog	muzeja;	
stoga	taj	ulomak	također	datiram	u	9.	stoljeće.	Matetić	2002,	str.	272,	sl.	2,	
rekonstrukcija	u	crtežu	str.	279,	crtež	9.	
39	 Dva	pluteja	od	prokoneškog	mramora	pronađena	prigodom	nedavnih	
restauratorskih	radova	u	koru	splitske	katedrale,	gdje	su	služili	kao	
poklopnice	dvaju	grobova,	posve	su	specifični	i	u	genezi	ove	kompozicije	
unutar	splitskoga	klesarskog	kruga	čini	se	da	su	najstariji,	iz	posljednjih	
desetljeća	8.	stoljeća.	Križevi	s	rozetom	u	sredini,	ukrašeni	su	kružićima	
s	točkicom,	pripadaju	tipu	crux	gemata,	poput	križa	na	ranokršćanskom	
pluteju	iz	katedrale	u	Zadru.	Stupovi	su	bez	ukrasa,	s	kapitelima	u	obliku	
listića,	a	lukovi	arkada	ukrašeni	su	nasuprotno	postavljenim	spiralnim	
kukama,	što	je	jedinstven	slučaj	u	razradi	ovakve	kompozicije	u	Splitu	
(Nikšić	2002,	str.	144,	145,	crteži	pluteja	str.	160;	Nikšić	2003-2004,	str.	
294,	295;	Petricioli	1960b,	str.	179-184).	Spiralne	kuke	na	luku	arkade	ima	
i	pilastar	oltarne	ograde	iz	kripte	župne	crkve	sv.	Pelagija	u	Novigradu	
Istarskom,	a	i	kopljaste	forme	palmeta	s	volutama	pri	dnu	također	su	bliske	
splitskim	plutejima.	Pilastar	je	datiran	krajem	8.,	i	početkom	9.	stoljeća	
(Matejčić	2000,	str.	48,	49,	I.	36).	Luk	arkade	urešen	spiralnim	kukama	
nalazimo	na	još	jednom	istarskom	primjeru,	na	pluteju	iz	crkve	sv.	Andrije	
u	Betiki	kod	Barbarige.	Ujčić	1992,	str.	280,	str.	279,	T.	IV.	9.
40	 Osim	pluteja	iz	Sv.	Petra	Staroga,	koji	je	po	našem	mišljenju	dosta	mlađi,	
na	primjerima	iz	9.	stoljeća	tordirane	stupove	imaju	plutej	u	oltaru	crkve	
sv.	Lovre	u	Pazdigradu,	gdje	su	dva	krajnja	stupa	tordirani	dok	je	stupić	u	
sredini	ispunjen	troprutom	pletenicom.	Burić	je	mišljenja	da	je	taj	plutej	
kao	spolij	ugrađen	u	oltar,	a	izvorno	je	pripadao	oltarnoj	ogradi	splitske	
katedrale	ili	nekoj	crkvi	u	episkopalnom	sklopu	Sv.	Dujma	(vidi	plutej	
kod	Karaman	1930,	sl.	84;	Burić	1997,	str.	62,	63).	Istu	je	sudbinu,	nakon	
razvrgnuća	cancelluma	u	splitskoj	katedrali	doživio	i	plutej	pronađen	u	
crkvi	sv.	Jurja	na	rtu	Marjana.	Taj	plutej	ima	plitko	tordirane	stupove,	tako	
da	izgledaju	vrlo	plošno,	a	lukovi	arkada	imaju	profilaciju	bez	ukrasa	(vidi	
rekonstrukciju	pluteja	kod	Marasović	1994,	str.	264,	kat.	br.	39).	Zanimljiv	
je	jedan	primjer	uporabe	dijela	antičkog	arhitektonskog	sarkofaga	sa	dva	
stupa	koji	nose	luk	arkade,	koji	je	u	ranom	srednjem	vijeku	iskorišten	kao	
okvir	središnje	kompozicije	s	križem	i	palmetama,	postavljen	na	stupu	
srama	na	zadarskom	forumu.	Cijela	kompozicija	obrubljena	je	troprutom	
pletenicom,	lijevi	stup	je	tordiran,	dok	je	desni	gladak.	Na	ovome	primjeru	
najzornije	se	vidi	kako	se	u	ranom	srednjem	vijeku	preuzimaju	antički	
motivi,	posebno	za	spomenuti	tip	kompozicije,	Cambi	1995,	str.	287-290.	
41	 Gabričević	1960.
arcades	on	some	of	these	plutei	are	filled	with	braid	designs,8	
some	are	smooth,	without	decorations,	but	with	worked	capital	
zones,9	and	at	places	the	columns	are	twisted	with	arcade	arches	
filled	with	braid	designs.40
38	 On	the	two	plutei	in	the	Archaeological	Museum,	of	which	one	is	certainly	
from	the	Split	cathedral,	and	the	other	probably	is	as	well,	the	columns	
and	arches	of	the	arcades	are	filled	with	braid	designs,	as	on	the	pluteus	
found	during	research	into	the	Church	of	St.	Michael	“on	the	shore”	in	
Split	(Fleche	Mourgues,	Chevalier,	Piteša	1993,	pp.	216-219,	P.	III.	I.	9,	I.	10;	
Marasović,	Zekan	1982,	P.	IV.	4).	One	quite	worn	fragment	is	originally	from	
the	Church	of	St.	Mary	in	Poljud.	The	author	dated	the	fragment	to	the	first	
quarter	of	the	11th	century,	in	line	with	the	first	mention	of	the	Church	of	
St.	Maria	de	Paludo.	Based	on	the	fragment,	the	author	made	a	conceived	
reconstruction	of	the	entire	pluteus,	which	is	almost	entirely	the	same	as	
the	pluteus	in	the	Archaeological	Museum,	so	I	also	date	this	fragment	to	
the	9th	century.	Matetić	2002,	pp.	272,	Fig.	2,	drawing	of	reconstruction,	p.	
279,	drawing	9.
39	 Two	plutei	made	of	Proconese	marble	found	during	recent	restoration	
works	in	the	Split	cathedral’s	choir,	where	they	were	used	as	covers	to	
two	tombs,	are	entirely	specific	and	would	appear	to	be	the	oldest	in	the	
genesis	of	this	composition	within	the	Split	stonemasonry	circle,	i.e.	from	
the	last	decades	of	the	8th	century.	Crosses	with	rosettes	in	the	middle,	
decorated	with	small,	dotted	circles,	are	crux	gemata,	like	the	cross	on	
the	Early	Christian	pluteus	from	the	cathedral	in	Zadar.	The	columns	
are	undecorated	with	leaf-shaped	capitals,	while	the	arcade	arches	are	
decorated	with	spiral	hooks	placed	opposite	of	each	other,	which	is	a	
unique	case	in	the	crafting	of	this	composition	in	Split	(Nikšić	2002,	pp.	
144,	145,	pluteus	drawing,	p.	160;	Nikšić	2003-2004,	pp.	294,	295;	Petricioli	
1960b,	pp.	179-184).	Spiral	hooks	on	the	arcade	arch	can	also	be	seen	
on	the	pilaster	of	the	altar	screen	in	the	crypt	of	the	parish	Church	of	St.	
Pelagius	in	Novigrad	in	Istria,	and	the	spear-like	form	of	the	palmettes	
with	volutes	at	the	bottom	are	also	akin	to	the	Split	plutei.	The	pilaster	has	
been	dated	to	the	end	of	the	8th	or	beginning	of	the	9th	century	(Matejčić	
2000,	pp.	48,	49,	I.	36).	The	arcade	arch	decorated	with	spiral	hooks	can	
be	found	on	another	Istrian	example,	the	pluteus	from	the	Church	of	St.	
Andrew	in	Betika,	near	Barbariga.	Ujčić	1992,	p.	280,	p.	279,	P.	IV.	9.
40	 Besides	the	pluteus	from	St.	Peter	the	Old,	which	is	considerably	younger	
in	this	author’s	opinion,	among	the	examples	from	the	9th	century,	twisted	
columns	can	also	be	found	on	the	pluteus	on	the	altar	of	the	Church	
of	St.	Lawrence	in	Pazdigrad,	where	the	two	end	columns	are	twisted,	
while	the	small	column	in	the	middle	is	filled	with	a	tri-band	braid.	Burić	
believes	that	this	pluteus	was	built	into	the	altar	as	a	spolia,	and	that	it	
was	originally	part	of	the	altar	screen	in	the	Split	cathedral	or	in	a	church	
of	the	St.	Domnio	episcopal	complex	(see	the	pluteus	in	Karaman	1930,	
Fig.	84;	Burić	1997,	pp.	62,	63).	The	same	fate,	after	removal	of	the	cancelli	
in	the	Split	cathedral,	was	shared	by	the	pluteus	found	in	the	Church	of	
St.	George	on	Cape	Marjan.	This	pluteus	has	shallowly	twisted	columns,	
so	that	they	appear	very	flat,	and	the	arcade	arches	are	moulded	without	
decoration	(see	reconstruction	of	pluteus	in	Marasović	1994,	p.	264,	cat.	no.	
39).	An	example	of	the	use	of	part	of	an	Antique	architectural	sarcophagus	
with	two	columns	supporting	the	arcade	arch	in	the	early	Middle	Ages	as	
a	frame	for	the	central	composition	of	a	cross	with	palmettes,	placed	on	
the	pillory	in	the	Zadar	forum.	The	entire	composition	is	bordered	with	a	
tri-band	braid	design,	the	left	column	is	twisted	while	the	right	column	
is	smooth.	This	example	most	clearly	shows	that	motifs	from	Antiquity	
were	assumed	in	the	early	Middle	Ages,	particularly	the	aforementioned	
composition	type.	Cambi	1995,	pp.	287-290.
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prepleta.	Na	prednjoj	plohi	sarkofaga	u	plitkom	je	reljefu	isklesano	
pet	arkada;	središnja	nosi	natpis,	a	po	dvije	sa	strana	imaju	motive	
križeva	s	palmetama.	U	kompoziciji	prevladava	horror vacui;	
stupovi,	lukovi	arkada	i	križevi	ispunjeni	su	gustim	troprutim	
pletenicama,	a	međuprostori	stiliziranim	biljnim	ornamentima.		
	 Krajem	11.	stoljeća,	kao	retrogradnu	pojavu	oživljavanja	
motiva	križa	s	palmetama	unutar	arkade,	možemo	datirati	plutej	
iz	crkve	sv.	Petra	Starog,	pogotovo	stoga	što	specifičnom	formom	
križa	i	palmeta	te	voluminozno	oblikovanih	ptica	i	tordiranih	
stupova,	odstupa	od	uvriježenih	prikaza	ove	kompozicije	tijekom	
ranijih	razdoblja	predromanike.	Pleterni	ures	na	križu,	luku	
arkade	i	rubnoj	letvi	je	decentan	i	u	drugom	planu	u	odnosu	na	
cjelokupnu	kompoziciju,	kojom	dominiraju	vertikale	masivnih	
tordiranih	stupova,	križa	i	palmeta.
	 Pleterna	ornamentika	je	do	kraja	11.	st.	sveprisutan	element,	
pa	je	tako	susrećemo	kao	dekorativnu	borduru	i	na	reljefima	s	
figuralnim	kompozicijama.	
	 U	drugoj	polovici	11.	st.	dolazi	do	širenja	grada	Splita	
izvan	zidina	Dioklecijanove	palače,	što	svjedoči	o	stupnju	
sigurnosti	i	prosperitetu	grada.	U	osvitu	romanike	iznimnu	
građevinsku	djelatnost	u	Splitu	potiču	bogati	građani	(nobiles,	
plemići)	i	crkvena	lica,	čija	imena	su	sačuvana	na	donatorskim	
natpisima	crkvenoga	kamenog	namještaja	te	u	onodobnim	
ispravama	i	dokumentima.	To	je	doba	reformirane	Crkve	s	
glavnim	protagonistima	u	osobama	kralja	Zvonimira	i	splitskog	
nadbiskupa	Lovre,	koji	je	obilježio	gotovo	cijelu	drugu	polovicu	
11.	stoljeća.	Na	zapadnoj	gradskoj	strani	formira	se	predgrađe	
Veli	varoš,	oko	crkve	sv.	Mikule	koju	podiže	plemić	Ivan	sa	ženom	
Tihom	i	sestra	mu	Nemira,	iz	romanske	obitelji	Messagalina,	s	
imovinom	prve	Ivanove	žene.42	Na	istoku	nastaje	predgrađe	Lučac	
oko	crkve	sv.	Petra	koju	također	podiže	neki	splitski	građanin	sa	
svojom	ženom,	čija	imena	nisu	sačuvana,	dok	je	oltarnu	ogradu	
izradio	nećak	donatorov,	Petar.	Nadbiskup	Lovre,	zajedno	sa	
splitskim	priorom	Valicom,	utemeljuje	izvan	sjevernih	gradskih	
zidina	prvi	ženski	benediktinski	samostan,	sv.	Benedikta	(sv.	
Eufemije,	sv.	Arnira),	kojemu	pridružuje	crkvu	sv.	Marije,	podignutu	
u	blizini	zapadnih	zidina	grada,	uz	koju	će	poslije	nastati	također	
ženski	benediktinski	samostan	sv.	Marije	de	Taurello.	Đakon	Dobre	
sa	svojom	braćom	Domčom	i	Fuskom	podiže	crkvu	sv.	Julijane,	
prislonjenu	uz	vanjsku	stranu	zapadnih	zidina,	te	vodi	isprave	
i	sastavlja	epitaf	u	stihovima	splitskom	plemiću	Petru	Crnome	
(Gumajevu)	utemeljitelju	i	donatoru	samostana	sv.	Petra	u	Selu	
(Krilo	Jesnice).	Splitski	prior	Furmin	(Firmin)	sa	svojom	suprugom	
Magi	i	drugom	suprugom	Bitom,	uređuje	crkvu	sv.	Teodora	(Gospa	
od	Zvonika)	u	stražarskom	hodniku	nad	zapadnim	vratima	Palače,	
a	prezbiter	Dominik	pregrađuje	crkvu	sv.	Martina	nad	sjevernim	
gradskim	vratima.
	 Građevinsku	djelatnost	prate	i	kvalitetne	klesarske	radionice	
u	Splitu	zadužene	za	izradu	kamenog	namještaja.	Jedna	radionica	
izrađuje	kameni	namještaj	za	crkvu	sv.	Benedikta,	potom	
42	 Delonga	1997,	str.	5,	18,	19.
	 Only	one	monument	of	this	composition	in	Split	has	been	
dated	to	the	tenth	century	with	certainty,	and	that	is	the	
sarcophagus	of	Split	Archbishop	Ivan.41	It	would	appear	that	this	
composition	was	overused	in	the	ninth	century,	so	that	in	the	tenth	
century	it	was	gradually	abandoned,	while	the	purely	geometric	
concept	of	various	abstract	weaves	became	predominant.	Five	
arcades	are	carved	in	bas-relief	on	the	frontal	surface	of	the	
sarcophagus,	while	the	central	surface	bears	an	inscription,	
with	cross	and	palmette	motifs	on	each	side.	The	composition	is	
dominated	by	horror vacui:	columns,	arcade	arches	and	crosses	
are	filled	in	with	dense	tri-band	braid	designs,	while	the	spaces	
between	contain	stylized	plant	ornaments.
	 The	pluteus	from	the	Church	of	St.	Peter	the	Old	can	be	dated	
to	the	end	of	the	eleventh	century,	as	a	retrograde	phenomenon	of	
reviving	the	cross	and	palmette	motif	within	arcades,	particularly	
since	the	specific	form	of	the	cross	and	palmette	and	the	
voluminously	formed	birds	and	twisted	columns	deviate	from	
the	established	portrayals	of	this	composition	during	the	earlier	
periods	of	the	pre-Romanesque.	The	braid	decoration	on	the	cross,	
arcade	arch	and	peripheral	batten	is	decent	and	in	the	background	
in	relation	to	the	overall	composition,	which	is	dominated	by	
massive	vertically	twisted	columns,	crosses	and	palmettes.
	 The	braid	ornamentation	was	an	ever-present	element	by	the	
end	of	the	eleventh	century,	so	it	can	thus	be	seen	as	a	decorative	
border	and	on	reliefs	with	figural	compositions.
	 In	the	second	half	of	the	eleventh	century,	the	city	of	Split	
experienced	an	expansion	outside	of	the	walls	of	Diocletian’s	Palace,	
which	demonstrates	the	city’s	level	of	security	and	prosperity.	At	
the	dawn	of	the	Romanesque,	construction	in	Split	was	initiated	
by	wealthy	citizens	(nobiles,	nobles)	and	clerical	figures,	whose	
names	are	preserved	in	the	donor	inscriptions	on	stone	furnishings	
of	churches	and	in	the	deeds	and	documents	of	the	time.	This	was	
an	era	of	a	reformed	Church,	and	the	main	protagonists	were	King	
Zvonimir	and	Split	Archbishop	Lovre,	who	marked	almost	the	entire	
second	half	of	the	eleventh	century.	The	suburb	of	Veli	varoš	formed	
in	the	city’s	western	side,	around	the	Church	of	St.	Nicholas,	which	
was	commissioned	by	the	noble	Ivan	and	his	sister	Nemira	from	
the	Romanesque	Messagalina	family,	together	with	his	wife	Tiha	
and	the	property	of	his	first	wife.42	The	suburb	of	Lučac	appeared	
on	the	eastern	side	around	the	church	of	St.	Peter,	which	was	also	
commissioned	by	a	citizen	of	Split	with	his	wife,	whose	names	were	
not	preserved,	while	the	altar	screen	was	raised	by	the	donor’s	
nephew,	Petar.	Archbishop	Lovre,	together	with	the	Split	Prior	
Valica,	established	the	first	Benedictine	Convent	of	St.	Benedict	(St.	
Euphemia,	St.	Rainerius)	outside	of	the	northern	city	walls,	which	
was	joined	by	the	Church	of	St.	Mary,	raised	near	the	city’s	western	
walls.	Another	Benedictine	convent,	that	of	St.	Maria	de	Taurello,	
would	later	be	built	next	to	it.	Deacon	Dobre,	together	with	his	
brothers	Domčo	and	Fusko,	commissioned	the	construction	of	
41	 Gabričević	1960.
42	 Delonga	1997,	pp.	5,	18,	19.
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cancellum	u	Sv.	Martinu,	prozorske	okvire	za	jednu	stambenu	
kuću	u	Splitu	i	za	jednu	crkvu	u	Trogiru,	kao	i	za	crkvu	sv.	Lovre	
u	šibenskom	Donjem	polju.4	Druga	radionica	izrađuje	kameni	
namještaj	za	crkve	sv.	Petra	Staroga,	sv.	Teodora	i	sv.	Marije	de	
Taurello	u	Splitu	te	sv.	Martina	(sv.	Barbare)	u	Trogiru;	njezin	se	
utjecaj	osjeća	i	na	jugu,	u	izradi	zabata	za	crkvu	sv.	Mihajla	na	
Koločepu.44	Još	jedna	klesarska	radionica	druge	polovice	11.	st.	
djeluje	u	kraljevskom	Kninu;	izrađuje	kameni	namještaj	pronađen	
na	kninskoj	tvrđavi,	koji	je	vjerojatno	pripadao	kninskoj	katedrali,	
zabat	s	prikazom	Bogorodice	iz	Crkvine	u	Biskupiji	kao	i	zabat	s	
prikazom	Maiestas	Domini	sa	Sustipana	u	Splitu.45		
	 Svaka	od	spomenutih	klesarskih	radionica	ima	specifičan,	
prepoznatljiv	likovni	repertoar	izrastao	na	višestoljetnoj	tradiciji	
predromaničke	umjetnosti,	obogaćen	u	11.	stoljeću	nekim	
novim	likovnim	elementima,	što	navješćuju	pojavu	romaničke	
umjetnosti.
43	 Burić	1992.
44	 Petricioli	1994;	Petricioli	2000.	
45	 Jakšić	1981.
the	Church	of	St.	Juliana,	which	leans	on	the	external	side	of	
the	western	walls.	The	deacon	maintained	the	documents	and	
composed	an	epitaph	in	verse	to	the	Split	noble	Peter	the	Black	
(Gumajevo),	the	founder	and	donor	of	the	monastery	of	St.	Peter	
in	Selo	(Krilo	Jesnice).	Split	Prior	Furmin	(Firmin),	with	his	wife	Magi	
and	second	wife	Bita,	set	up	the	Church	of	St.	Theodore	(Our	Lady	
of	the	Tower)	in	the	sentry	corridor	above	the	Palace’s	western	
gate,	while	Presbyter	Dominik	remodelled	the	Church	of	St.	Martin	
above	the	city’s	northern	gate.
	 The	masonry	workshops	in	Split,	charged	with	making	
stone	furnishings,	kept	pace	with	this	construction	activity.	
One	workshop	made	the	stone	furnishings	in	the	Church	of	St.	
Benedict,	the	cancelli	in	the	Church	of	St.	Martin,	the	window	
frames	for	a	residential	building	in	Split,	a	church	in	Trogir,	and	
the	Church	of	St.	Lawrence	in	Donje	polje	in	Šibenik.4	Another	
workshop	made	the	stone	furnishings	in	the	Churches	of	St.	Peter	
the	Old,	St.	Theodore	and	St.	Maria	de	Taurello	in	Split,	and	the	
Church	of	St.	Martin	(St.	Barbara)	in	Trogir,	and	its	influence	was	
even	felt	in	the	south,	in	the	crafting	of	the	pediment	in	the	church	
of	St.	Michael	on	the	island	of	Koločep.44	Yet	another	masonry	
workshop	of	the	second	half	of	the	eleventh	century	operated	in	
royal	Knin,	making	the	stone	furnishings	found	in	the	Knin	fortress,	
which	probably	belonged	to	the	cathedral	in	Knin,	the	pediment	
portraying	the	Madonna	from	Crkvina,	in	Biskupija,	and	the	
pediment	portraying	Maiestas	Domini	from	Sustjepan	in	Split.45
	 Each	of	these	masonry	workshops	had	a	specific,	recognizable	
repertoire	which	grew	out	of	the	pre-Romanesque	artistic	
tradition	of	the	preceding	centuries,	and	were	enriched	in	the	
eleventh	century	with	some	new	visual	elements	that	heralded	
the	appearance	of	Romanesque	art.
43	 Burić	1992.
44	 Petricioli	1994;	Petricioli	2000.
45	 Jakšić	1981.
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